tors for translocation of integral membrane proteins in E.
Figure 1. The Steps Involved in a Hypothetical Generic Protein Targeting and Translocation Pathway
(1) A substrate protein (blue) is recognized by a signal sequence binding protein (red) after or during synthesis in the cytoplasm. If targeting occurs cotranslationally, then the substrate is recognized as a nascent polypeptide-ribosome complex. For simplicity ribosomes are not shown.
(2) The substrate protein is targeted to the correct membrane via an interaction with a specific receptor on the target membrane (green). Lipid binding may also contribute to targeting. The signal sequence is examined in a proofreading step concurrent with targeting to the membrane and/or during transfer to the translocon (purple). In mitochondria and chloroplast, outer membranes steps 1-3 are combined at the translocon in the outer membrane. However, soluble targeting proteins contribute to translocation across the inner membrane. (3) The mechanism of transfer of the substrate protein from the signal sequence binding protein to the translocon is unknown for most membranes. However, in all cases membrane impermeability is not compromised by transfer of the signal sequence to the translocon or by translocation across the membrane. The mechanisms that maintain membrane impermeability are either completely unknown or hotly debated (gray). (4) The mechanism by which proteins are transported through the translocon remains an area of controversy for most membranes. (5) Integral membrane proteins may be targeted to the membrane by the same proteins as fully translocated proteins or they may be targeted by a series of receptors functioning in parallel. However, it appears that in many membranes the same translocon pore protein(s) is used for both types of proteins. In contrast, the inner membrane of the mitochondria maintains separate translocons for integral membrane and translocated proteins. Additional recognition steps and proteins (brown) have been implicated in moving the protein out of the aqueous pore formed by the translocon and into the lipid bilayer.
and/or that retrotranslocation substrates coalesce at for proteins that cross the membrane entirely, a partially overlapping pathway for integral membrane proteins, distinct sites in the endoplasmic reticulum. and a specialized transporter for folded proteins. Thus, Karin Rö misch reported that in yeast, some endoplassignal peptides that appear to be relatively similar semic reticulum translocon (Sec61) mutants are defective quences, with apparently low information content, not in translocation of any substrate in any direction, others only direct proteins to a specific destination but to one are defective only for misfolded protein or peptide retroof several pathways for that destination. In addition to translocation. Export of glycopeptides from the endothese three pathways, some membranes also include plasmic reticulum lumen to the cytoplasm was shown a machinery that works in the opposite direction for to be dependent on Sec63. Since Sec63 is a component retrotranslocation (described above). Most membranes of the posttranslational import machinery, glycopephave separate processing components for proteins with tides may use this translocon to exit the endoplasmic unusual targeting sequences such as those for peroxireticulum. Together, these results suggest that the somal thiolase, the mitochondrial protein Tim11, or the translocons involved in co-and posttranslational trans-SRP receptors of eukaryotes and E. coli. The only organlocation of proteins share subunits with the translocons elle that seems to have dispensed with parallel transloinvolved in retrotranslocation. It remains to be detercation machineries is the nucleus, where a tight seal is mined if precisely the same translocons are used for not required, and the enormous complexity of nuclear both import and export directions of translocation, or if pores permits regulated transport of a tremendous variretrotranslocation is mediated by distinct translocons ety of substrates in both directions. or translocons are reengineered "on the fly" to perform There are at least three different signal sequences either forward translocation or retrotranslocation. One that target proteins to peroxisomes, two of which have indication that misfolded proteins are retrotranslocated been identified and designated as PTS-1 and PTS-2. via distinct translocons comes from low level expression
The targeting proteins for these signal sequences of an unstable Sec61 mutant. At the permissive tempera-(equivalent to step 1 in Figure 1 ) are Pex5p and Pex7p, ture, this mutant is expressed at about 40% of wildrespectively. A third system apparently mediates a partype levels, retrotranslocation of misfolded proteins is allel import pathway for transmembrane proteins. Both abolished, but translocation of proteins into the endoSteve Gould and William Snyder have shown that the plasmic reticulum and glycopeptide export to the cytosoluble primarily cytoplasmic protein Pex19p binds to plasm continue. Thus, misfolded proteins may be retromany integral peroxisome membrane proteins and, translocated to the cytoplasm by translocation through therefore, discussed possible roles analogous to steps the roughly 1/3 of the Sec61 molecules on the mem-1-3 in Figure 1 for Pex19p in targeting of integral membrane that are neither ribosome-nor Sec63 complexbrane proteins. However, the precise function of this associated.
protein, especially relative to Pex14p (a candidate for step 2, Figure 1) Figure 1 ). Sur-SRP-dependent or -independent targeting pathway in E. coli. Nevertheless, the precise features of the targeting prisingly, Tim23 appears to span the outer mitochondrial membrane as proteolysis experiments suggest that apsignals that sort secreted proteins from integral membrane proteins remain elusive. He also presented very proximately 20 amino acids at the amino terminus of Tim23 are exposed to the cytoplasm (Donzeau et al., provocative data suggesting that the reason that the SRP pathway is essential in prokaryotes, even though 2000). Tim23 does not appear to be stably associated with the TOM complex nor is there an apparent hymembrane proteins can still be targeted to membranes in its absence (with ‫%05ف‬ wild-type efficiency), is that drophobic region in Tim23 that would be a candidate transmembrane sequence. Thus, the mechanics of the the SRP pathway prevents the toxic effect of the accumulation of inner membrane proteins in the cytoplasm. Based on comparisons with these systems that have proteins required for photosynthesis, yet nonphotosynthetic functions of chloroplasts are not impaired. This multiple parallel targeting pathways, it is surprising that is a very compelling demonstration of multiple parallel there is only one characterized import system for the pathways for protein import into chloroplasts. That all outer mitochondrial membrane. However, there is some three proteins can be coimmunoprecipitated suggests evidence that cytochrome c may be a substrate for an that similar to translocation pathways at the inner memas yet undefined additional pathway. Even more surbrane of E. coli, these pathways may converge at a prising is the absence of candidate cytoplasmic signal single translocon. recognition proteins (the red protein in Figure 1 Figure 1) . The mechanisms by which the recognition of signals for transport by the translocons similar but nonidentical signal sequences that are used are amphipathic, binding by Tom20 appears to involve to target proteins with exquisite specificity are recogprimarily one side of the amphipathic helix. To test this nized as distinct from apparently similar nontargeting hypothesis, mitochondrial import peptides were synthesequences has been one of the most enduring questions sized in which the Arg residues were changed to Gln in protein targeting.
residues. Conversely other peptides were used in which The PTS-1 signal sequence used for the import of Leu residues were exchanged for Gln. Analysis of both many peroxisomal matrix proteins is composed of only sets of peptides confirmed that hydrophobicity is the 3 amino acids (the archetype sequence is Ser-Lys-Leu).
driving force for peptide binding by Tom20. NevertheSteve Gould reported the results of modeling experiless, the positive charges in presequences are known ments suggesting that, similar to recognition of nuclear to be essential for import. Therefore, it is likely that the localization sequences by Karyopherins, the peroxipositive charges contribute to a feature recognized at some import receptor Pex5p makes use of conserved another stage of the import pathway. Taken together Asn residues to bind PTS-1 signals. In his model, PTS-1 these results suggest a theme shared by presequencesignals are bound in an extended conformation. Consismediated import into mitochondria and signal sequencetent with these modeling experiments, patients with an mediated transport across the endoplasmic reticulum Asn-to-Lys mutation in Pex5p fail to import proteins and E. coli plasma membranes: sequential low-affinity with a PTS-1 but still import proteins via PTS-2 signals.
interactions are used to increase the selectivity of transNevertheless, modeling is clearly not going to be suffiport. Binding of signal sequences by relatively secient for understanding recognition of even small signals quence-independent features such as patches of hydrolike PTS-1 as the model presented does not account phobicity may account for how peptides of various for the essential lysine at position 2. However, diffraction amino acid sequences can specify a unique localization. quality crystals for a portion of Pex5p bound to a PTS-1
Presequences are required to initiate translocation of have been obtained. Once heavy atom derivatives are folded proteins across the E. coli plasma membrane, found, and the structure is solved, it will greatly facilitate thylakoid membranes, and the inner membrane of mitoexperimental testing of models for PTS-1 binding.
chondria. In these cases translocation is mediated by The essential features of the signal peptides that tarthe twin arginine translocation (TAT) translocon. The get proteins to the endoplasmic reticulum and to the E. signal sequences responsible for mediating TAT-depencoli plasma membrane are well established. However, dent transport are nearly identical to endoplasmic reticit is still not entirely clear how these sequences are ulum signal sequences except that they contain a diardifferentiated from transmembrane domains nor are the ginine motif amino-terminal of the hydrophobic core molecular interactions involved in recognition comsequence. Colin Robinson suggested that, at least in pletely established (Falcone et al., 1999) . The signals and thylakoid membranes, a hydrophobic residue two or early steps in signal recognition are sufficiently similar in three residues carboxyl of the two arginines is required eukaryotes and prokaryotes that the signal peptides are for recognition of a TAT pathway signal sequence. Analinterchangeable. Furthermore, in both systems, the iniogous to other targeting pathways the essential features tial interaction with the signal peptide is mediated by of TAT translocation signals are conserved (E. coli and homologous GTPase containing proteins. However, to thylakoid presequences are interchangeable), yet the understand at the molecular level how signal peptides identified features (RRXh, RRXXh, where h is more hyare recognized and transferred between signal recepdrophobic than alanine) seem to contain insufficient intors during targeting and translocation, it will be essenformation to be organelle specific. By adding a pair of tial to obtain quantitative measurements for the affinity arginines two residues before a Leu near the beginning and dissociation rates for signal peptides with their reof the hydrophobic domain of a conventional secretory ceptors. Art Johnson presented preliminary equilibrium signal sequence, it was possible to create a protein that measurements of dissociation constants for ribosomecould be exported by either pathway in E. coli. Soluble bound signal sequences with the eukaryotic signal recsignal receptors (step 1 of Figure 1) have not yet been ognition particle (SRP). These measurements promise to identified for these pathways, yet it seems very likely permit clear discrimination between the different models that they exist (although they may not be essential in for signal peptide recognition that have been contenvitro). tious for years.
Like endoplasmic reticulum signal peptides, the N-terSwallowing Hook, Line, and Sinker . . .
minal presequences of mitochondrial proteins share very
In peroxisomes, the Pex5 pathway allows the import of limited sequence similarity. Consequently, the mechfully folded oligomerized proteins. Klaas Nico Faber anism by which these sequences are recognized as difused an in vivo system to demonstrate that multisubunit ferent from other similar sequences in nontranslocated proteins can be assembled in the cytoplasm in a funcproteins is unknown. Toshiya Endo analyzed the structional form which can still be imported into peroxisomes. ture of the presequence receptor Tom20 in the presence Using this approach he attempted to determine the upof different presequences by NMR spectroscopy (Abe per size limit for import (previously set at 9 nm by the et al., 2000). Different sequences were shown to induce import of gold particles). The octameric enzyme alcohol similar chemical shift changes, suggesting that Tom20 oxidase of the yeast Hansenula polymorpha, with esticontains a single presequence binding site. The NMR mated dimensions of 12.5 nm 3 was not imported. Howstructure revealed a bed of three ␣ helices surrounding ever, it remains to be determined if lack of import is one side of the presequence peptide that was also in a because of an intrinsic size limitation or if folding and helical conformation. Like binding of signal peptides oligomerization obscurred the import signal. involved in export of proteins across the endoplasmic Unlike peroxisomes, transport of folded proteins by reticulum and E. coli plasma membrane, recognition ap-TAT transporters in chloroplasts, mitochondria, and pears to be based primarily on hydrophobic interactions. However, since mitochondrial import sequences probably E. coli requires a transmembrane potential.
Colin Robinson reported that in E. coli this pathway et al., 2000). Therefore, it is possible that the ␣ subunit of the SRP receptor cycles on and off the endoplasmic seems to be involved in the export of approximately 20 reticulum membrane. Although there is no ␤ subunit in cofactor binding proteins while some, if not all, thylakoid E. coli, the homolog of the ␣ subunit, FtsY, has also proteins are imported in a folded form. It may be that been proposed to cycle on and off the membrane. the TAT system predominates for proteins destined for Using a reconstituted retrotranslocation system, Basthylakoid membranes because the substrates tend to sam Ali demonstrated that guanylate kinase and GTP fold in the stromal space. Import reactions using purified hydrolysis are required for export of glycopeptides from proteins revealed that translocation of folded proteins the endoplasmic reticulum to the cytoplasm (reverse of appears to be independent of chaperones. This intristep 4 in Figure 1) . Thus, GTPases regulate traffic in guing observation raises the question of how the transboth directions across the membrane of the endoplasporter accommodates a variety of substrates without mic reticulum. Taken together with the already wellcompromising the transmembrane potential essential to characterized role of the RAN GTPase in nuclear transtranslocation.
port and proposed functions of the transmembrane Steve Theg presented an interesting biophysical apGTPases involved in signal recognition at chloroplasts proach to determining the role of transmembrane poten-(TOC159, TOC 132, and TOC120, described above), it tial in import via the thylakoid TAT pathway. By measurseems likely that GTPases are going to be involved in ing delta pH and protein import at the same time and regulating translocation across most membranes. in the same cuvette, he demonstrated that protons are Are there other regulatory mechanisms for protein exchanged for protein import and that the threshold transport? Analogous to the interactions mediated by delta pH for translocating a protein was not the same SRP and SRP receptor, there is an initial docking step for two different proteins. Whether there will be specific (step 2 in Figure 1 ) at nuclear pores during translocation features of a protein that require a higher delta pH for in both directions across the nuclear membrane. Susan translocation or if the threshold delta pH is related priWente made use of the observation that overexpression marily to the size of the protein remains to be deterof the GLFG region of a class of nuclear pore-associated mined. Nevertheless, using two different methods to proteins inhibits mRNA export to identify Gle1p, an esmeasure the "cost" for importing a single model protein, sential mRNA export factor in yeast that does not bind it was possible to estimate that energy equivalent to to RNA but does bind to NUP42. Gle1p is located on both approximately 2000-3000 ATP molecules is required to sides of the nuclear pore complex and has homologs translocate a folded protein across a membrane. This in mammals (Watkins et al., 1998). A screen for genes value approximates the "cost" estimated previously for synthetically lethal with Gle1 identified several proteins Sec-mediated translocation in E. coli and is slightly more including phospholipase C1 and two unknown proteins. ATP than needed to synthesize the protein. Thus, correct Phospholipase C1 cleaves PIP2 releasing IP3 and actilocalization is clearly a significant energy investment.
vating protein kinase C. IP3 is sequentially phosphoryThe translocation of large molecules is not limited to lated to higher order polyinositol phosphates, so she proteins. Steve Hajduk presented data suggesting that examined whether or not the two unknown genes identiin trypanosomes mitochondria can import RNAs confied in the synthetic lethal screen encode inositol polykitaining 2 tRNAs and a 59 nucleotide intergenic region nases (IPKs). Knockouts of these genes result in distinct (Yermovsky-Kammerer and Hajduk, 1999). This inblocks in the metabolic pathway converting IP3 to IP6. tergenic region forms a stem loop that is essential for Biochemical evidence identified one as an IP5 2-kinase efficient import into mitochondria. Import was abolished (IPK1) and the other as a dual function IP3/IP4 kinase by pretreating mitochondria with protease, by adding (IPK2). Mutations in phospholipase C and in the IPK uncouplers, or by removing external ATP. Dissection of genes result in specific defects in mRNA export. Morethis pathway is bound to reveal fascinating insights into over, IPK1 localizes to nuclear pore complexes sugthe mechanisms by which translocation of relatively gesting that IP6 facilitates mRNA export by binding to large folded molecules is accomplished without comthe export machinery at the nuclear pores. promising the transmembrane potential. The analysis of organelle biogenesis is further complicated in cells in which maternal inheritance is an important contributor to biogenesis. In these cells it may not be reasonable to expect that recovery from even transient elimination of the organelle would approximate normal biogenesis. Thus, the question of the "chicken or the egg" may give us many avenues to explore in the years ahead.
